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pEROR JON~S' PLAYS MONDAY NIGI-tT
O'NEIL'S PLAY PRESENTED
WITH TILLOTSON IN LEAD
Paced by the rythmic beat of tom-toms, the B.J.C. Dramatic club will
present Eugene O'Neill's spine tingling play, "The Emperor ,Jones,"
Monday night at the college auditorium at 8:15.
Tillotson Jla~ L<'ad
. Thi~ i~ p1obably tb•· most pretcntJOUH

effort nf th~ f:f-:Json fot· th'·

~lub,

requi1·ing- sup0rb nrtiotry boU·
m the portrayal of charnct~rs anrl
in ~tage m~ na;;cmePt.
llowf·vr.,rehearHalr-; in0kntP th:\t p". ,..,,fj 1.,.
cast diredcrl by Mr. Harold Wcnn~ttom.

dramAtir

in f"t ructnr

~nd

headed by Bob TillotRon a.; Brutus
Jones, the ex-Pullman po1ter wbo
escaped f1·om a chain g-ang to set
himself up as "emperor" over the
natives of a West Indian ilsand.
will give n hi;::hly crcditabl~ performance.
The hul"ly NegTo .T0'1f'f:, pu,· ~nf'rl

Jones (Bob Tillotson) reminds Mr. Smithers (Herb Everitt) "I is still Emperor and don't you
the first scene of "The Emperor Jones"
your 'lgh 'n mighty al'rs' now, yer bloomin majesty?" Smither's retorts in the last scene of
Emperor Jones."

OPEN "COTTON SWING" COLLEGE BUYS
AT 9:00 P.M.
HEALTH UNIT
u atmosphere of new cotton dresses and fresh spring air. the
will open their annual "Cotton Swing" at nine o'clock on the
noor of t he auditorium. Erie Hewitt and lads, a gang that
1111 feel like dancing again, will make with the rhythm.
ill Calico" has been chosen
theme, and, under the co. of Grace Dailey and
a lot of fine wori{ has
by the committees.
is strictly a girl-askMiss Margaret Ritchie, Dean of
An item which may acpart, for the "hearts and the School of Home Economics at
.___ .-.by our local lads the University of Idaho, visited the
Home Economics class, Tuesday,
April 29. Miss Ritchie spoke to
the students on "Careers In Home
Economics" and "Opportunities at
the University of Idaho."
Margaret Ritchie commented on
the beauty of B.J.C. campus and the
fine type of students attending
will be open for re- here.
Her visit was very short but she
Walt's amiable
So come prepared for hopes to come again next year.
of tine entertainment

U. OF I. DEAN IS
CAMPUS VISITOR

Plans were completed last week
for the sale of the city health unit
to Boise Junior College, announced
President Chaffee.
The land for the health center
was given to the federal government in 1941 for the establishment
of a county health service. Our
modern center was built and has
been operated in the interim by the
county health service.
For the present no change is
planned in the administration of
the unit. Future plans include a
closer co-operation between the student health program and that of
the county. A doctor is on dutv
one hour each morning, with a registered nurse on call for a half day
six days a weelc

through the jungle fo1·rst by hi•;
rebellious subj~cts, is hcset by
every superstitious frnr !inown to
the Negro me~.
ac.-nmp1niNI
throughout by the Yrr-;n<:rensin ~
tempo of the native dr urn ,
Tl· ~
constant beat of the tom-toms, and
the weird imaginings of the fearcrazed Negro in the moonlit forest.
are well calculated to give the au.
dience a thorough diet of thrills.
Stage Effocts VPry Dramatic
Six of the ei~ht scenes nrc
played
in
~emi-dar·kn0so,
with
dramatic lighting effect~. the fading of characters into darkness.
with changes of scenery taking
place in full view of the spectators
is hard to describe. but is highly
effective in the presentation of the
play.
Herb Everett ~ s the renegn de
cocRney tr·a<ier. the only white
member of the cast. gives an autJ,cntic touch to his perform:wrP
with an accent that could have
come directly from the waterfronts
of London. His mingled hatred and
fear of the "Emperor" requires accomplished acting.
Charles Spence plays the part of
Lem, the native leader of the re(Continued on Page 3)

Dean, Walker Leave
For I. K. Convention

No Parking Fines Yet

The Nationnl
Inter-Collegiate
Knight convention ''t Mo,cow , IdaThe mere mention of a $.50 fine ho this venr (r.Ian· 1-2-3 will be atfor improper parking has accom- tended ·b,· Grant Dean. 1946-17
plished the desired effect. A check Duke, a;,d \V:,Jiv \Valker. next
with the general office di~('{r"es yenr's Duke. \Valker replaces Fred
that up to the present time, no fines Athnnasakos ""h'o wa~ elC'cted Stuhave been assessed against genrrnl cJrnt Body Pr·p.·. jrJ~nt
This c~nYPntion hrin~~ tog-ether
deposits. An advertising exPcutive
would take advantage of the sit- Knight Dul<t•s fl'Om nil over the
G. B. Shaw's "Andocles and the uation to say "It pays to advertise." country.
Lion" will be brought to life May
8th when the College of Idaho Thespiann fl"nl<e nnnother appearance'
before th<· footlights in the Kirkpatrick gynHHl~iurn.
Boise Junior College will "oon b~ fo1· lh<' foundntion will ht• beg-un
The Srarlet M:1sque, the dramatic oper::\Ung- its O\vn f!TPt"llh'l\JSt\ H<'· 'hortly.
organization of the College will cording to an announcPn1~nt thiR
s tage this production one night wc<'k by President Eugene Chaffee. No Cost to Colle.!:'<'
only.
"The greenhouse is bE.'ing- received
The Rtructure, approximately t2
by 35 feet, iR a part of the surplus by us without cost," Mr. Potter ·
Henr)· Hopl<ins Stars
said.
"although the college is beat~
Mr. Lauren Irwin has announced from Gowen Field which is hl'ing
that Henry Hopkins will nppcar in donated !o the collcgl', and will be ing the cxpens0 of moYing- and rt'the starring role.
Hopkins' last located on the campus nen r the crection."
Dr. Donald J. Obl'<', of the Lifl'
role led into Oscar Wilde's "Lady healing- plant.
Science Department, ~aid that this
Windrnnrre's Fan" as Cecil Gra- Sc!enct~ D<'JII. Usc Hon'l'
ham. Myrtle ?.:arbnlsky, also from
"The grl'l'nhouse will b<• used for Jat('st addition to thl• fncilitie~ of
Wilde's play will be seen in the the growing of speciml'n" for use B.J.C. would bC' of incalculabiC'
in botany, forE.>stry and perhaps vn!u(' in th(' eontrolll'd produdion
Shaw production.
Steven Quesnel and Dean Bene- bacteriolog-y," Dr. Chn ffce ~aid. It. of spechul'ns for the cla~~es in botedict will carry majot· roles with a will be heated by a hot wn t0r sys- any and forestry, as well as for
thE' possible study of some hactl'ria .
suppor·tlng- cast of over a hundred tem from an Arcola boil0r.
Onl' Instructor humorously sugwhich Is unusual in any play. The
Mr. C. F. Potter, business mnni:<''ted
that perhaps sonw flow,•rs
sets will be handled by Ben Neher, agcr, snld thnt the worl< of r<'mOY·
has desig-ned the last two pro- al of the bullding- from Gow<'n to might lw gTown for HSl' of faC'ulty
duction s~tH, "Death Tal<es Holl- the college campu~ Is under way, mcmbt•rs who mny bl' in thc d<>g.
(Continued on Page 3)
and that the pouring· of concr<'to housc with tlwlr win·~.

C. of I. Presents
Play

rnembers of the B.J.C. choir
pep band members
Wednesday morning on
Southern Idaho. They will
at Twin Falls. Jerome
Mountain Home and
in South Idaho. At
will present an eveWhich will be a paid

--::----------•1

CAMPUS TO HAVE GREENHOUSE
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FACULTY
SHOTS
Publlehed b7
The ~ted Studtlllw or Bol.ae Junior OoUese
Editor ............................................... Welton Graham
News Editor ............................................ Joan Brown
l:<~e&ture Editor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Gloria Eaton
Sports Editor ........................................... Leo Com pton

.
!.lay 2,
m order to dl'ivc t
momin;r, says that ~h:chOOI
mendously the beautif en~o,.
ley run rises.
Ul llot;f
Mrs. Allison came t
Cn rbon College at ~ ll.J.c_
where she taught Hom;ovo.
years. She was educ 1 Ec: flt
State, where she took \ed It
degree in Home E er
Education.
conollllt!
. Mrs. ~llison is a PerSQn
mterestmg conversatio able
says that she likes he/!lst.
at B.J.C. very much Th rt
the Home Ec clas;;e~ feel e ~
arc fortunate in havi !bat
their instructor.
ng htr

STAFF
k:11.rol Knudsen, JQS&e Haroldeen, Catherine Duncan, Clare Walk er,
Judy Ward, Jim Reed, Joe Andreason, George Hewson, Dorothy Pinder,
Gordon Ktnne;r, Barbara Frazier, Eugene Cudd,
Rollll Ware, Harry Kendall
Business Manager . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Harry Burke
Exchange . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Bill Blmmo011

Editorial Board . . . . . . Gene Skogerson, Harry Rowe, Bud B eteb enner

VETS MISS BEST OF COLLEGE LIFE
Burg<',., ,Johnson, In the Boston Globe

Picture Framing

I lnt: aspect I wish to emphasize is the widespread attempt
on the part uf returning Yeterans to reshape the colleges to fit

. . . . at ....

their '"'n purposes, and their failure to realize just what a college i~ f<~r. They are eager and hard working, beyond question;
hut what they are after is a college degree. And the reason so
many oi them want that is because business and society today
arc e\·idently demanding it.
Their greate:st mistake lies in their failure to figure out that
business and :;ociety came to place a high value upon that degree because the graduate of the past was trained both socially
and intellectually partly by the campus and partly by the classroom. \\'here those two parts of the American college worked
together mo,.;t harmoniously, the product was most satisfactory.
But too many l'f these returned veterans are trying to turn
the college into a trade school, lacking all social aspects, all polio;hing of student by :student, all training in campus leadership
and in human adjustments.
They seek only those courses which sound as though they
ga,·e training for a specific job. They attend such courses and
hurry back to their trailers and huburban shacks and their
"·jye-s and families, and the college has too little chance to
leaYe it:; mark upon their personalities.

g;.itchman's
821 Idaho Street

UNCLE SAM SAYS . . .
By Joe Andreason

0

. ~ GI !~RANCE

u: vou~~LL IIA'v6

•.• HAN

oN ro rr!

OU ()ltOPPEO GI INSURANCE
IF y ••• 1l&INSTATE IT !
IF YOU NEVER IIADGl INSUIWICE

APPLY FOR. IT !

NSLI WILL PAY DIVIDENDSLATER
A plea to veterans not to direct
inquiries to the Veterans Administration regarding dividends on
NSLI policies was made by the
VA's Northwest branch insurance
service this week.
While dividends will eventually
be paid, the task of calculating
them is a tremendous task and it is
impossible to estimate how long it
will take to accomplish the job,
George LaFray, director of the In-

surance service, said.
Veterans will only place an extra
burden on the VA by flooding our
offices with inquiries, LaFray
warned.
Dividends will be paid
automatically, based on the amount
of insurance the veteran has carried, the length of time he has held
the insurance and his age at the
time he took it out.
Teacher: "Why is our language
called the mother tongue?"
ut VETERANS ADMINISTRATION office
Bright Pupil: "Because fathers
never get a chance to use it."
For correct information contact your

n~r·

F

\i s

She Still Thinks
Of YOU as
"The, Children"
and even a little
will mean a lot to
on Mother's Day. ~Ia~'

c..O OERS~

'lt p;

a

New A. W.
President
who wish to attend
should sec Mr.
and arrange to purthrough him. Tickets
iD this manner will be
IJlS!ead of the usual

1 0'!\'EIVS

<Continued from Page 1)
I

•

Now that m1d-tenns are over Wt.
can put forth our last effort to b~
~uccessful in the finals. Speaking
of a last effo1t. the Cotton Swing i,
the only chance you gi1·ls will have
to find the man of your dreams.
Give him the opportunity of a life·

torf)C

I'I.A V l'RI<;St;:•nJ<;J)

hdllon and IS vrry convincing in
the part Lore<' Endt has the role
r.f the native woman who is the
last of thr victims of .Tones· cruel
t•e~ to e~<'~pc to the hilb.
Suppoz·tint_"!' the cast, and person
superstitibus fears of
1 ifying the
.Toni's, nrc I vinr,- Higgins, 13crnic~:
Mc<'.lcnamm. Joan Brown, Jeanne
Carl>on, Genr neusser, Lou K:nch·
<·r, Lee Higginr . Patsy Gib,on, Margarct Church, and Dolores Theil.
Included in the prr>grn .1 wi I he
chants by thP combined fl eect
c~ 1sses, and othel' re~tturcs.

time, don't be nn old '':-;tay-at-home." get out and contribute your
~~:~:e in making this dance 11 sue- I

\\'t•art·\·f•r Uall Pt>no,;

FLASH: Bog Gnlhma~· and his
newly acquired wife have that
grcat-to-be-nlivc feeling-. The confusion heard in the hall the other
day was broug-ht about whPn your
reporters asked Itoland Ward how
he liked the Army
it only took
four brave souls to c~1 tTY us out.
Warr.-n Rawlins was ~f'Pn nt sPvcn
thou~:1nd

Shawn~
114 Idaho, Boise

A better choice could not have
been made.
Yes, Miss Beverly
Hayes will take over for the women
next year as president of the A.W.
Bcv attended Boise High School
and then moved to Nampa with her
parents. A member of the Junior
Columbian Club and the Jobs
Daughters,
of which she was
Queen, Bev learned to organ.ize ~nd
direct successfully an orgamzabon.
Here at college she is an active
member of the B-Cubes, W.A.A.
and a pledge of the Valkyries.
Beverly plans a full and successf\.11 year for the A.W. during 1947
and 1948.
Good Luck, Bev!

Phone 304

FURS CLEANED AND GLAZED
PUR STORAGE
RUGS CLEANED
Plant

8th and Fort !Ha.

ft"Pt

hanging-

hi:-:i

$1.00
"I'ETE"'

lht· collt·~·· pnp
Bronco lkcals
STUDENT UNION

head

over 1he sidf' of thl• ;Ji rpl:lnc: of
which he wns n p<~ssf'ng-Pr. What's
the matte•·. cnn't you tal<e it, War·

rcn, or is your f:H::f' alwnys that
colm?
Why does Walt Ingham
have that
"woe-be-gone"
look?
Could it be that he misses the
little woman?
We should be very proud of our
choir and pep band, who have
worked very hard in preparing a
program suitable for their fall tour
During this tour, they will interest
many of our future B.J.C. students
The directors, Mr. Bratt and Mr.
Weber, have done a fine job in promoting- their org-anizations.
Following through in the field of
music, we are reminded of the
"Bach to Boogie" performance. It
was a tremenrlous success and for
those who missed it, we arc happy
to announce that there will be ~ repeat performance at a future elate.
Be sure and see it!
This \Veek's new.. counlcs ;1 re ·
Bevei·Jy Haves and l{eith Hold n.
Mrs. Burke. and husband Eddie
(OOPS tilt, misprint), Bill ratterson and Pat Rivett. J>hil Bailey and
,Jean Carlson. and l'at Tate and
Joan Brown.
The Valkyries had their initiation Tuesday nig-ht and a 'li<Ynifierl
and orderly group they were too.
Congratulations girls!
That's all for now.

.

"fvERSJIA/{P
CA*PEN

---

FOR ONLY

With all these line
writing features:

Women's Shorts

• Rolls CA* ink on,,,
clryl

By Dot J>inder

and APPLIANCE

ldiho Street

Phone 249

Mother on Her Day!
Mother's Day May 11th

An cxriting

( 1 ~,~:

1;~;1-;

l1vl

1 lV

::111

W.A.A. mPlllbcrs la,;t WcdnPstlay,
April 30.
A progressive dinner
took place. !"tart ing- f1·on1 the gyn1nasium at f> p.m.
The fir~:;t <'OUJ'SC of tlH' dinnPJ'
was a C0f'ldrdl. set'VPd nt Eclnn
Cantrall's pl:lf'f\. Rnup \Va~ ~Pl'Ved
by Bev. 1\Tays nt her honw. l.tiss
Schmitha Is applied lwr service hy
serving the salad at her npartmcnt,
and all had a tiolid pl:lce to sit. The
main dish wnti made by Marlyn
Saxton's mother at her home, then
the dinnPr progressed to Nampa
where Beverly Hayes served calcc
and icc cream. 'I'hc party cnrll'd at
the Nampa Bowling- Center, wlwre
all tried their bowling sldll.
l'lay Day tlw lOth
Saturday, May 10, till' W.A.A. are
holding a piny day for all the St•nior· girls of Nampa, Robe, Eagle.
Meridian, Caldwell and MarsingHigh Schools. Revt•rly Mays and
St•nia

"It pays to buy at the Cash Bazar!"

j~

AN OUTSTANDING
PEN VALUE!

Suppliea - •. RecordJI - - - Electrical Appliances

.v~r. MUSIC

.;

·C
:~!.r:

Bloorn~tntnd

an•

gPtH•rul

chairmen for their occasion. There
will be bnsketball. bast•ball, lenni"·
hadnlilltOn UlltJ 1'3C{':i. rJ~hP Winning"
teams will get fll'ti! sPcond. and
third prizes.

• Writes lor 3 months
to 3 years without
refilling.

• Always starts. Never
starves.
• Reloads cleonly with u CA"'" Car.tridge
-in 15 seconds.

Falk's ~tati<>tl~·n
~ t rl'l't Fi!lllr •
Rhuford L. Holman of
13th.will itl<'ntify himsPI f n t our Ht l'l'l'l I<'loor Ho"ieiV dt-pnrtn1Pnt lu~ will rc('l'i\·e •1 girt of a p:lit' of
Nylons.
If

no:r"N.

B. J. C. ROUNDUP

BRONCOS MEET EASTERN OREGON NINE TODAY
This aH.-nwon th•• llroncos will 111<'<'1 tlH' Ku~t.<•rn O r<'gon H<'h ool o f at Boise.
l'dn..,tllnn nhtt• In tlw first nf a t wo-gunw H<•ric!l to b1• play<'d on th<'
Thitlg'A hnve been shnpin~; up
,Jr. c ••n.·..:···s
tllunwnd locut<•<l
by _thl'
Gym
nnm<'""
Hun•lii'W
1-'onrh:tll
\\"hl"
___...;;.
__
..;..._. _ _ _ _ _ _ __
pretty well with tho rest of lh11
boys In the golf c lnsR the po.sl
With four win" and no d<•fcnts.
woelc
the Hroncos will be counting on
thl' big""'" or.smltchg,·r. who hanAI Crossman, who is playing ltw
dlt:." kft fidd 111><' a charm. Fritch·
game in an attempt to lose a little
<'It cap11ble of "<'''''ping anything
B.J.C. won two games In a r ow weight, was sC'cn giving thC' pinball
up :tt fir,t. and ;l!a~·, \Yho covers from the Nort hwest Na?.ftren<'s !aRt machlm• a bad time in the dub·
tht' l~.t.'Y:::'tonc ::-:\<'k lilH' n fla~h.
week. Friday t h ey garnered 11 ho u se the other afternoon. H<' was
\Yhil~ snappy Bob Pl'l<·r~on han runs with N.N.C. p u shin g 5 acroHs. doing pretty good too, wlih thP
dks the hot corner and comes On Saturday the Broncos p u t 14 pinball machine that is.
through with his hits, Colton or runn ers across h ome pla t e with
("onlpton will lH' fi~hting :-tt ~hort~ N N.C producing 3 runs.
stnp. ('ith<"r an~ \":lp:1hk of hittingP.nh Pritchett pitch~d the first
at tlh' J)lrd t'
fi('VC'n innin g-H of Friday'B g:unt> nnrl
T~t't nli.t ?:e1htn, ·1 gTt'Ht tln·C'nt nt got two hits in five times nt bni
tht' plntC' in hitti,,r.,. lnnJt CH"'f'~ is The only extra hns~ hit wa9 n trip!<'
gh·ing- nluC'h con1JH'tit inn to PritC'h- by first baseman Kermit Zflhm.
dt at first.
Bot Mays g-ot th r ee h its in fivr
A mo"t reliabh• nutfit'ld will find times at bat and Bob Peterson hit
either Sih·ers or Egg0rs covering two for five.
the turf in center field: Smitchger
B.J.C. got 14 hits a n d made 9
and .AndrC'a~on "·ill wn.·":.tf' no tinl(' errors while the Nazaren es f!'Ot 7
w ith th,• hall~ in 10ft field. while hits and made 4 errors. Bat teries
Ostyn or Hillmnn c;m hand\0 rig-ht for Boise were Pritchett and
with ease.
Town send, Post a n d Stevenson
The fight behind th~ plate will be Bellamy and Bar narm went a ll the
kept alin• by Poot or Stl'venson. way for Nampa.
for both ]1lny n ~mart brand of
LIGHT W EIGHT
Saturday's
game
saw
Dick
ha$ebRll.
Smitchger clout a homer in the
BOOTS
T oday's starting- batter~· hns not first to pave the way to v ictory.
been announced by coach Jacoby
Lightweight, cleated soles,
as yet.
adjustable knee harness, regGame time-3 P.M.
ular ankle. Men's only. All

Broncos Don
New Uniforms

BRONCS TOP NNC
IN TWO GAMES

FISHING TACKLE SPECIALS

Teeing Off

I

~

Boise Junior College's golf team
topped the Northwest Nazaren e
College of Nampa last Monday at
Nampa. The Broncos' four man
team composed of Dewey Weber,
Jack Cummings, Jerry Lawhead,
A ',._
/\
and Harry Kendall made it a clean
"l(.~. -t • ..,
sweep by winning every match.
Play C. of I .
Bi Gordon Kinney
Tuesday of this week they play
the College of Idaho at Caldwell
·surprises
and next week they will be host to
Glim Seibel's 3-set trouncing over
Bob Robbins in a recent ladder both the C. of I. and the Nazarenes
tournament match. Now every- 6-4; (2) Kramer over Reed 2-6, 6-3,
thin g seems to be settled so far as 6-2; (3) Bailey over George, 6-3,
the selections for the tennis team 3-6, 10-8; ( 4) Sou therland over Seiare concerne~. Temporarily the bel, 7-9, S-7, 6-3. Doubles: Kramerteam shapes up like this: Howard George over Koppel-Robbins, 8-6,
K oppel Jim Reed. Phil Bailey, 6-0; and Bailey-Seibel over LeeGlen Seibel. and Bob Robbins. The Southerland, 6-2, 6-4.
remainder continue to battle for
tail-end positions, each player challenging a man or two above him.
Schedules
Hop"s for a succcs"ful int~rcolle
giate tennis season soared to a new
high when Dr. Obee handed me the
final schedule for the school year.
But as we go to press I fail to see
the humor of the Nazarenes' failure
to appear on scheduled dates at the
Julia Davis Courts. One could expect an apology, but perhaps a misunderstanding occurred.
To travel on- May 8 brings the
strong College of Idaho net squad
to the park courts. If any of you
recall the strong high school matches between Koppel and Reed of
Boise High and Jensen and Case of
Caldwell, you will surely welcome
the opportunity to see all, playing
college ball.
Results
Monday afternoon's Ecores with
the Nazarenes in Nampa: Singles:
(1) Koppel over Southerland 6-0,

ITS

R~CKi~~ T
A

~~~:: ... .....

$8.95

LIGHTWEIGHT
TROLLING ROD
Made by Tonkin Cane.
long nickel reel seat,
steel g uides, 2 joints:

~:~hy~~~~ ..~0~· .. . , $7,1J1-~c1"ok.

AUT OMAT I C REEL
Lightweight. sturdy, weighs
only 7% oz. Will hold level
or tapered line.
Each... . .........
•

$5 35

Made of whole
inch s ize. Well
Stained.
Each . .. . .... ..... . .

SIB KLEFFNERS
Boise's Exclusive Sport ing Goods Store
818 JEFFERSON ST.

Hospitality in our hands

IT

PAYS
to SHOP at

PENNEY'S
Inland Coca-Cola Bottling Company

